CONNECT TO SUCCESS

The University of Texas at El Paso can get you where you need to go with UTEP Connect—our suite of fully online programs for working professionals and students with busy schedules.

LOOK TOWARD TOMORROW

Do you have a full-time job, family obligations, or military-affiliated duties? Or perhaps you want to return to school but cannot get to campus regularly? Our 100% online degrees and certificates can help you pursue your education in a more convenient format.

RETURNING STUDENTS:

Finish a degree you started at UTEP or earn additional credentials with a master’s degree or graduate certificate.

TRANSFER STUDENTS:

Transfer credits earned elsewhere so you can move forward with your studies.

WORKING PROFESSIONALS:

Enhance your education and expand on your skills to connect to new opportunities in your life, education, and career.

MILITARY AND VETERANS:

Reach your educational goals with the assistance of UTEP’s Military Student Success Center (MSSC) which exists to serve UTEP’s military-affiliated students.

Flexible Format
100% online delivery is flexible and convenient; you can live your life AND earn your degree, all at the same time.

Same as Traditional Degrees
Earn the same degree as your on-campus peers from the comfort of your home. The degree you will graduate with is the same degree you would get if you attended face-to-face classes. All courses are taught by the same faculty who teach on campus.

Exceptional Student Support
Unique one-on-one support and access to a wide variety of resources help guide you through your program, from application until graduation.

Access to Excellence
The Blackboard learning management system makes courses accessible anytime, anywhere.
EXPLORE OUR ONLINE PROGRAMS

Bachelor’s Programs

• Bachelor of Applied Arts and Science
• Bachelor of Arts in Chicano Studies
• Bachelor of Arts in Criminal Justice
• Bachelor of Arts in Media Advertising
• Bachelor of Arts in Organizational and Corporate Communication
• Bachelor of Arts in Security Studies
• Bachelor of Business Administration in General Business
• Bachelor of Multidisciplinary Studies
• Bachelor of Science in Nursing - RN to BSN Option

Graduate Certificates

• Graduate Certificate in Construction Management
• Graduate Certificate in STEM Education
• Graduate Certificate in Systems Engineering
• Graduate Certificate in Technical and Professional Writing
• Graduate Certificate in Urban and Regional Planning

Master’s Programs

• Master of Arts in Education with a Concentration in Diversity, Equity and Social Justice in Education
• Master of Arts in Education with a Concentration in STEM Education
• Master of Defense and Strategic Studies
• Master of Education in Bilingual Education
• Master of Education in Early Childhood Education
• Master of Education in Literacy Education
• Master of Fine Arts in Creative Writing
• Master of Music with a Concentration in Conducting
• Master of Science in Construction Management
• Master of Science in Systems Engineering

School of Nursing:

• Master of Science in Nursing - Nursing Administration and Management
• Master of Science in Nursing - Nursing Education
• Master of Science in Nursing - Nurse Practitioner

Contact us today.
1-800-684-UTEP | utepconnect.utep.edu
utepconnect@utep.edu